School:________________________Grade in Fall 2016:_______
ROCK STRINGS CAMP 2016
T-Shirt Size: □YS □ YM □ YL □ S □ M □ L □ XL
Instrument:______________________________________
Contact Name:___________________________________

EUGENE–SPRINGFIELD

Name:___________________________________________

82 Years of making music in Lane County!

R eg i stR ATI ON

Please mail registration form with fee in full-$250.
Register before July 15 and get an early bird discount!*
*$5.00 off registration fee

With Grammy-nominated Recording Artist Tracy Bonham!
Brought to you by Eugene-Springfield Youth Orchestras

Phone:_________________________________________

City, St., Zip:_____________________________________
E-Mail:_________________________________________
Method of Payment:
 Check enclosed (payable to ESYO)
 Visa  Master Card#________________________________
Exp. date:_______

www.ESYOrchestras.org | 541.484.0473

Address:________________________________________

82 Years of making music in Lane County!

Cardholder (print):_____________________________________

MAIL FORM TO: ESYO, PO Box 5666, Eugene, OR 97405

NON-PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTAGE PAID
PERMIT NO. 416
EUGENE, OR

_______________________________________________
Parent/guardian signature			
Date

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

PHOTO & LIABILITY RELEASE:
In consideration of the right to participate in this activity, I release any and all
claims for damages and losses suffered by me or my minor child as a result
of said participation against ESYO, and officers or agents thereof. I also give
permission for use of any photo for newsletter or marketing purposes taken
during ESYO classes, programs, or performances. I have read and understand
the above.

541.484.0473 | www.ESYOrchestras.org

What is Eugene-Springfield
Youth Orchestras?

INSTRUCTOR BIO

CAMP DETAILS

REGISTER
BY
JULY 15
& S AV E !

Dates: August 15 - 19, 2016
Days: Monday - Friday
Time: 9:00am - 2:00pm
Final performance: Friday, Aug. 19
Camp location: South Eugene High School
Tuition: $250

CAMP DESCRIPTION
This camp is for musicians who will be going into grades 6-10
in the fall who have at least two years of string experience.
Campers will work with Grammy-nominated recording artsit
Tracy Bonham on current and classic rock songs arranged
for string ensemble and vocals. Tracy chooses musical works
by rock acts such as Radiohead, Arcade Fire, David Bowie,
Devo, and the Talking Heads as a way to encourage classical
string players to branch out and hear things differently. She
uses her classical fundamentals and approach and applies
it to the song and arrangement. Register TODAY! Don’t miss
your chance to study and expand your musical skills with this
incredible artist!

We are THRILLED to announce
Grammy nominated vocalist
and violinist Tracy Bonham
Fine will join us once more
to teach our first-ever Rock Strings Summer Camp! A native of
Eugene, Oregon, Bonham began singing at age 5, playing the
violin at age 9, and studying piano at age 12. Her 1996 major
label debut, The Burdens of Being Upright (Island), went gold
in the US, Australia, and parts of Europe. Her hit single, Mother
Mother, led to a pair of Grammy nominations in 1997. Bonham
has released three subsequent albums and two EPs and has
toured the world many times. She has appeared on The Tonight
Show With Jay Leno, Late Night with Conan O'Brien, and Late
Late Show with Craig Fergusson. Tracy has also appeared as
guest vocalist / violinist with artists such as Blue Man Group,
Juliana Hatfield, Aerosmith, Wayfaring
Strangers, and Jimmy Page and Robert
Plant of Led Zeppelin.
Joining Tracy will be Dale Bradley,
ESYO instructor, local private instructor,
and Eugene Symphony cellist. Tracy
and Dale will work together with
the campers on the arrangements,
daily rehearsals and final
performance. At the end of
the week on Friday there
will be a performance of the
selected works for campers to
show off their new rock skills
for family and friends.

ESYO’s vision is to inspire and lead students on a journey of
discovery through orchestral instruction and performance.
We do this by offering the highest-quality instruction
progressing from beginning classes to advanced
orchestras, offering need-based program and private
lesson scholarships, and collaborating with area schools
and arts organizations.
ESYO's sequential orchestral program includes five levels of
orchestral training designed for students from grade four
through the age of twenty-one. For grade-schoolers, ESYO
has worked in partnership with area schools to maintain
crucial first year classes called String Academies. Students
may then continue through String Academy 2, for strings
only, and three auditioned ensembles: Little Symphony
(strings only), Junior Orchestra and the Eugene-Springfield
Youth Symphony (both full symphonic orchestras). Other
ESYO classes include summer musical theater, jazz bandm
ukulele, and rock strings camps.

Attendance Policy: Daily attendance is required. The camp
experience is cumulative and campers work together towards their
performance.
Refund Policy: Full refunds will be granted when the participant
is denied participation because of class cancellation or closed
enrollment. Since enrollment is limited and expenses continue
regardless of individual attendance, we are unable to allow
deductions, credits, refunds or, make-up days. ESYO reserves the
right to cancel classes for any reason.
Financial Aid: There are a limited number of partial, need-based
scholarships available (none greater than 50%). Please request an
application when mailing in your registration form.

